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Mr. Darling, of the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, New York, has sold a bull out
of his famous Jersey cow, Eurotuu,
for $12100.

Thirty thousand head of sheep have
recently been chipped from California
to Howard county, Texas, where they
will bo ranched.

The canning factory at Muscatine,
Iowa has declared a dhidend of 17

per cent, on .1 capital of $30,000 for
1682. Fruits and vegetables were
canned.

An authority declares that ticks aud
lieu uill never be found troublesome
where sheep are fat and in good con-

dition, the pesls only attacking poorly
kept animals.

American buyers have taken o
many Clydesdale stallions in Scotland
that it has ranted an increase in price
of 100 per cent, within the last jear
and a half. There is alo a great de-

mand for polled cattle and Shropshire
fliccp.

Tho manure from unhoused atock
exposed to cold and wet is less valu-

able than it U from animals carefully
stabled vv lib the same feed. Xot only
is much of the excrement wasted 1

rain"), but it is iii itself poorer, and
the extra food required to keep

slock warm is absolutely
wasted.

Professor Shclloii. of the Kansas
Slate Agricultural College, holds that
the cultivation of such crops as broom
corn, hemp, tlnjc, and perhaps castor
be.un, which 1'iiiiii-- li but little, if any,
utoek feed, will ultimately lead to seri-

ous e in the loss of fer
tility Mistalucd by Hie lauds so culti
vated.

As n remedy for the cabbage worm,
a New ork experiment proves the
ftillowiug to be good: A mixture of
hill a pound each of hard soap and
k nisiun oil in three gallons of water.
This was npplird to the aud
most formid tide biood, aud au cvjiii-ii- i

ilioii the net d.iy nearly all
destroved.

Kverv firmer ought to raise his own

gr.ipd and plenlj of them. Tlie vines
baling Ixcn pioperl ptuiied in the
previous fall or winter, .all the iicc.es-ar- y

pi lining lor the Miicicdiug troji
i lodi-lii- ul all uiincicn'.'iry shoots a
tbej start in the -- pring, leaving onlv
.xnes enough for the pre-t- nt je.irV

triiit aud Hie next car's reliance.
It is -- aid lb.it very sm.ill onioiii

ined lor pic kli" are raised in Kuglnud
uid iinpoited b the ovvnern of our
pn Mini.' establishment. The pl.iu

IjiIMi mirket g.irdcneis is
to sow onion seed ver thickly on a
bed of poor -- oil, where the plant do
mil grow thriftily, but produce very
niiiuII onions, man) of them being no
larger than a hazelnut.

A fruit-grow- in New York sold
the past Musmi ".l,000vvorthof juincefi
lioni au on lend of 10,000 trees which
have been in be.iring three vcars.
Kvciy jiar heie.iller the talcs will, or
should, latgely increase. So far the
only maniite ned has been a mixture
of suit and The on hard is kept
cleanly cultivated, as the trees ate now
to large to grow other crops among
them.

The Mas-- a husctts J'Ioicihiih says
that few persons arc aw are how large
a proportion of sciotu sit on large
trees are prevented from growing by
being iuiplnced by passing birds.
Scions set late in the season arc not as
liable to be misplaced, becau'-- the
time is so short between the setting
and when Jhc scion begins to grow;
but when a tree is grafted a month
belorc tho grow ing season commences,
unions some protection is provided,
the chances arc that the larger por-

tions of the serous will be started by
passing birds before tho growing sea-

son commence.
In setting out raspberries, Mr. 1'hll-brie- k

saj s vvc should be careful nud
set the row 8 six feet apart, and the
plants two and a half feet apart in the
row. They should bo tied to stakes,
or trolliscd, In order to keep the fruit
from damage by reason of the liability
to be thrown on the ground in the
severe storms that prevail at the sea
son of ripening. Tho raspberry is a
stool plant, aud should be thoroughly
cultivated; the ground should be high-

ly manured aud tho soil thoroughly
pulverized, as early as possible in the
spring, aud then mulched, in order to
retain all of the moisture.

PREPARING TREES FOR PLANTING.

Dr. (Jcorgc Thuiber gives valuable
advice on tree-planti- iu the Ameri-
can Agriculturist for March :

"Nurscri men, w bile they sometimes
deprive a tree of a huge share of Its
nols1y huriied and careless digging,
nettqlk-snm- Inn mirrlinsrr the usual

h quantity of branches. The iucxperi- -

j M cured tree-plant- er judges of the qual- -

j ')' "f a nursery tree by the size of its
! loii. When he is told that at least
'm one-ha- lf Ihc top should be cut away

tieiore mo tree n piauicct, nc uiiiikb no
knows better, nud sets out the trees
just as they come from the nursery,
The many poor, straggjing orchards
all over the ceuintrv bear witness to
tho general neglect of the proper prcp--

v aratiou of the trees before planting.
I A nov ice has a great reluctance lo use

n knife mi Ids trrrs. It senilis a erent
waste to cut oil" any part of the tree
that he has bought, though he gives
hardly u thought to the roots he has
paid for, and w liich aro left iu tho soil

aa ui uiu nursery, n is iwiiiiii uuiiuua
Iffi to say that even after the tree is dug
i f at least one-ha- lf of Its small fibrous

roots tho really ueful aud feeding
Toots arc broken oil' in tho operation.
This would be of little consequence
were the top of the tree reduced iu the
sanio proportion. Even those who
have given but little study to the
growth of plants will admit, in a gen-

eral way, that the leaves evaporate tlie
water thus taken up. It should need
uo argument lo show that if one-ha- lf

of Ihc absorbing roots arc gone,
aud all the evaporating surface (the
leaves which will soon be produced
from tho buds) remains, this will bo in
excess, aud make a demand upon tho
roots which they cannot supply. Most
persons will admit that trouble will
soon come it they spend more than
their income; vet they persist iu plac-

ing their trees in Ihc position of a
spendthrift. There is no one thing so
essential to the future success of an
orchard as tho proaer cutting back of
Ihc tops licforo planting. Before the
trees are taken to the ground, somo
careful person, who will use some
thought as well as a sharp knife, should

'x over them one by one! Taking
is ouch tree in liic left band, let him tnru
5 ' k.n..i.....,..l ir nril..l..,.inv imiis uinuiii. iimj; vi iuc4t,i

roots jfeew n rough end, from being
brokeM with a'dull spade, let them be

.'cut MMth, miking n slanting cut on

. ,ilte lower side. ,lfany roots are much
- .kiityef ,"lhi the others," let them be
igiwitert., The roots being cared for,
" turn uo iw tree smuv inspect urn ion.

JfMQr flf tjta;Wnijohcfi are te Lad shape
c4iMr nhoifrtker, nwi
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, AN EARLY CMP IF PEAS.

There arc two distinct classes of
peas; those with small, round seeds,
and another with much larger, irregu-
larly shaped seeds with a wrinkled
surface. The wrinkle-seede- d, or mar
row, peas arc as much better than the
others as sweet corn is superior to
field corn. The round peas, while not
so good, arc much hardier and earlier
than the others. Unless the soil is
warm, aud they germinate quickly,
wrinkled peas will decay before they
can come up. The round peat arc
vastly better than no peas, and arc
very acceptable till the others come.
To have early peas they must be sown
early the earlier the better. After
the soil has thawed for the first (our
inches, even if it is solid below, sow
peas. If the ground was manured and
plowed last autumn, all the better; if
not, select tho richest available spot,
and open a drill four inches deep.
Peas should be covered deeper than
most other seeds. For varieties, the
Early Kent is one of the best; it lias
almost as many names as there are
dealers. Daniel O'ltourkc is one of
the names of a good strain of this jica.
CarserV First Crop is another good
variety, aud every spring new extra
early torts arc scut from England,
which usually turn out to he the old
"Early Kent'' with a new name. Tho
peas should-b- c sown in tlie bottom of
the drill rather thickly, at least one
every inch, and ul first covered with
about au inch of soil. It is well to put
about four incites of coarse stable
manure over the rows. This is to be
left on in cold davs; but when it is
sunny aud warm, pull it oil' with a
rake, and let the sun strike the soil
ov er the pea, replacing again at night.
When the peas sprout, gradually cover
theiu with fine, warm soil, placing the
coarrc manure over them as needed,
until the covering of soil reaches the
level of the surface. If a ridge of soil
a few inches higher than the peaa be
draw u up on each side of the row, it
will greatly protect them from cold
winds. When tho plants arc a few

inches high, draw some fine soil up to
them aud stick in the bruli. When
the soil becomes dry and warm, the
main crop of wrinkled peas may be
sow n. Exchange.

SILK IN THE ARKANSAS VALLEY.

E. L. llevcr, of Hutchinson, Kansas,
who secured one of the prize at the
late silk exhibition in Philadelphia,
w rites as follows to a local paper:

"'I here were Ihirlv-thre- o conte-l- -

auls lor the premiums oflcrcd by
Messrs. St raw bin g& Clothier, of Phil-

adelphia, for the hcM cocoons raised
in this country. E. E. Mev er, of I Iiilrh- -

in-o- Has ue of the hukv exhibilois.
The cocoon ciitcp-- d by him were
raised bv the Mcnuouitc eolouj til'llii?
couut.v. For twenlj-llv- c vear these
people weic extensive silk-raise- rs for
the French market, and made it ucr
profitable business Since they came
heiethev have surrounded their gar-
dens aud farms with the Kusiau mul
berry, whie h not only makes the very
best kind ol hedge', (an absolute bar-
rier against animals) but one of the
most convenient fornn for phintiug
and gathering the fond of the silk-

worms, 'iheir food supply is inex
haustible, anil they will become the
most extensive grow ei sol silk in tlie
United States. The iccoguition their
products have received fully confirms
their judgment as lo the best food for

s. They say tho Ifussian
mulberry grow s more luxuriantly here
than it docs in lEussla. It has with
stood the severe drouths of Kansas,
Nebraska and Colorado, tho extreme
cohl of Canada, and is the most rapid
grower wo have. The industry aud
experience of these people justify us
in saving that this interest can be
made a success iu this country."

FLOWERS.

ihc secret or success in growing
cacti is to water freely while lliey are
growing, and to keep them warm and
dry while they arc at rest.

Tho hvacintli delights iu a rich, light,
sandy soil. The Dutch incorporate
freely with their naturally light soil a
compost consisting of one-thir- d coarse
tea or river sand, one-thir- d rotten
cow dung with litter, aud one-thir- d

leaf moid.
Earth-worm- s in pots will generally

succumb under liberal doses of lime
water and tobacco water. A florist
aUo uses successfully ten drops of car
bolic acid Iu n pint of water. Poured
upon the earth, the w onus arc killed
and the plants improved.

The Utica Obterrer says that a gen
tleman from that city in Louisville,
who wished In send some beautiful
flower buds to his vv ife, was at a loss
how to do so. A florist friend said lie
would fix them. Uo cut a potato into
tw o pieces and bored holes into them
into which he inserted the stems of
the buds, and placed I hem in a box
witli cotton to support them. A let-

ter from the recipient acknowledged
the remembrance, and saiil that the
buds had developed into n

flowers. There is sufficient moisture
In a good-siz.c- point to support a
flower for two w ceks in a moderately
cool temperature. Flowers from bou
quets or baskets may be preserved in
tho same way. The potatoes can be
hidden by leaves or mosses.

SOUTHERN WOODLANDS.

The wooded lands of Mississippi
comprise 20,000,000 acres.

It is computed that the forests of
Texas will supply tho whole country
with timber, for 100 years.

North Carolina has an acreage of
growing timber amounting to about
75 per cent, of her territory.

Tlie jellow pine forests of Florida
extend over three-fifth- s of tho six
counties of Putnam, Marion, Sumter.
Polk, Hernando and Hillsborough.

Louisiana's timber lands cover 15,--
000,000 acres. It is said that the lum-

ber business of .Maine nud Michigan
will ultimately be transferred to Flor-

ida and Louisiana.
A great pine belt stretches across

southern Georgia and Alabama to the
rivers that flow into Mobile llay.
The pine forests of !eorgia alone cov-

er an area of about 11,500,000 acre).
There arc immense tracts of cotton-woo- d

along the Mississippi and its
tributaries. The cottonwood tree
reaches tho height of seventy feet, and
planks from four to six feet wide are
easily cut from it. It is perfectly free
from Kuots ana pncn.

On the subject of raisiug slr.ivv- -
bcrries, au experienced grower says :
"Any laud rich enough to bring forty
to fifty bushels of com per acre, under
good cultivation trill do. The ground
should be plowed deeply and thor
oughly pulverized, rue cultivation is
Bimplc. The spaces between tho rows,
about two feet wide, may be kept clean
with the cultivator, and when the rnn- -
Bers have encroached oil the rows the
weeds most be pulled out if necessary ;
bat on falrlv clean soil the cultivation
willnotbcdiflcHhV '

The EngUsli farmers work their
wheat lands over several times in
order to pulverise them and achnitair.
Ats result. whetU sWiMs' aversces
ever twent bushels "Ber'nere.'
nad ink, too, on aeite-tiM- t hnTelweit
constantly cultivated fer esnttnriea.

tton, Urn-- , m' fi MfeMinr Im
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Greatest Clearance Sale of the Season.

OVERCOATS. If you want a $3 00 OTcrcoat for $2.00, come and get It. If yon want any kind of au ver-co- at

for one-thir- d less money than elsewhere, come and get'it.1

SUITS. If you want a wedding suit that will make your wife proud of you, we have that kind Iu stock.

Equally as well made, and better stv les, than custom made, at one-thir- d less price. If you need a business, dress or

working suit, we can do you good in any style.
A

COATS, Etc. If you need an odd coat, pants or vest, we hare hundreds of broken lots, which we are clos-- "

ing out at cost.

TRUNKS, Etc. If you want to go traveling, we can fit you out with a trunk, valise and umbrella.

SHIRTS. If you arc out of shirts, we can furnish yon them from 60 cents to the best In the market.

HATS. CAPS, Etc. We have more hats anil caps thau vv e know wkat to do with. Genuine bargains la

Headwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Ilandkerohiefs, etc.

PRICES. If in need of wearing apparel for jourself or bovl, comejand see ns, is welkoowAou Will be iars)
thau satisfied vv itli the prie o vv e shall make you. We buy our goods direct from the manufacturers in case lots, and

will sell j on goods for the same money small dealers pay for them.

llEMKMltr.ll ire shall for Ihc next 30 days offer tpecial inducemtnlt, as tee want lo make room for
Sliriny Stuck; which will be in by that time.

1 lake the pleasure! to inform in)
received the largest and nobbiest

V ;Ht; xr w. i-- i

ir th't 1 E

r i

i ; - , tii, , --p,
numerous fiicneU that I have jtiat

Stock of Spring Clothing
f(m

Men, Youths and Boys,
Ever biought to this city, and which 1 am elrtriiuined lo sell at the Lowest
l.irhm 1'iiccx

Suits from $3 to $30.

Pants from $1 to $10, ' '-
- '

Latest Stylus of Spring Overcoats

Stetson, Langtry and Opera Hats, in every style and color

White and Fancy Shirts,
Maile evprcbsl) lor me bv the bevt minnficliireis in New York.

A Large Stock of Trunks nnd Valises.
A Pino Lino of Scarfs and Neckties.

Anil the ! est assorted Ini" of

UNDKRWKAR, fJOJiLAllS A N D HUSPKNDEUS
F.ver lit oiil: lit lo tin town.

CALL AX1 I.'XAMIXJi JD' STOCK.

M. M. PECHHEIMER.

H. J. HARDING,
WIIOLIVsVU-- : AVI) ltKlAII,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
14 MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

Our city is growlug more rapidly linn ever before in its history,
and, iu order not to be left behind the limes, I have made greater prepaiti-tiou- s

than ever before for Iho Spriug Trade.

7 am vow jirepnii'il to show a Complete Line of

:f.a:p:e:r, s-nsra-i-a--
s'

OF AM. flltADKS, FROM 1IIK

OUB-FES- T

--
VT-JTjjZj PAPER!

-- TO TIII

jTUSTjUST --A.IvlT DBOOBATIOUS
For Public and Private Rooms of all kinds.

By long experience and careful study, as a specially, of artistic llecora- -

ling, auet witli too aid ol an experienced wall piper man irorn jncw lorK, i
am conlldent of belug aide lo do better work than can be done in this part
of the State.

HEAVY OUT ON MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

FISIIIXU TACKLE. UAREHALL OOODS, CltOQUET AND LAWN
TENNIS IIAM.MEUS, iri'U.

" One Price, and aluajH I lie Iiwct, as I xcill not be vndersold.

Kansas National Bank.
(SUCCESSORS TO VAIIMGltS' A MKltCHANTS' IUNK.)

1'ays Intel est on Time Dqosits,
loans Money at Lowest Ratci,

Istues Sight Drafts on all pat of Europe,
Jluyi and Sells Gov't ami Jfunicijml Bondi.

Any Amount of

HAKTFOiviu ivcoirEJicr
To I.on ou desirable REAL ESTATE-e-ini- er PAKMS or CITY PKOI'EHTY

$3T Connecticut Rates of Interest. 3

DIEBCTOES.
J. L. DYER, It. II. HOYS, SAM'L IIOUCIC,

II. LEWIS, President. A. A.

HTJSE & OKCA.K.LTOlsF,
DEALERS IX .

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE
PAETIAL LIST OF FEICES.

Cups and Saucers, per set ...
Cups and Saucers, Wltite Granite, er set
Breakfast Plates, per set ...
Breakfast Plates, liliite Gran itejxr set,
Breakfast Plates, White Granite, perse',
Botels, While Granite, half pint, --

Bowls, White Granite, pint, --

Bowls, VThite Granite, two pints, --

Lamps, complete,
Pans, deep, --

Milk Pans, lot of 12, - - - --

Glass Sets, ---

Glass Sets,
Glass Sets,

Sets,
Glass Sets,

UOBT. E. LAWRENCE.
HYDE, Cashier.

$ 40
SO

-

5
10
16

25c. to 5 00
10- -

1 00
35
40
50
75

TYntoare, Lamp Goo2s and Mirror, tucay down.
1

PP Having bought the large Qucensware Stock of CALD
WELL'S CHINA HALL, arc prciarcd to make thejibovc prices until De-
cember 15th. Come early for selections. "

..

HUBS GHAKLTON,
26--t f 2 Doors North of Post-oBc- e.

A. D. ATHEELER,
-- DKALKR m--

40
50
60

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

HIGHEST MAHKET PRTCEJPATD FOR iOOUNTRY--

PKODUUE. CASH OK TJiADKC &

HAVE EVERYTHING Ta BE FOUNI)
. IN A. F1RST-C-L rASS GKU- -

CERY STORE,

00

P. S. J. E.
we

t

'hi J

BITTI2STO- - BROS.,
Keystone Clothing House.

i .

CITIZENS BANK,
OF WIOBITA, S.

Afuin Sheet, oppotite Pott-ofllc-

Capital, $100,900
DKUMM,

JOHNCAlll'ENTEll,
E. STANLEY,

, "i5

the

-
A.

W.

IDII&ECTOIvLS :
C. .. DAVIDSON,

A

S. L.
Lt.S

J. O.

The- caiittal tock of the bank la one hundred thonHjul dollar. .Irtr thonand dollara of which
1 owned by Nw fcngland capitalist ami aavlug banka who reprtnt orr Un million do-
llar, "giving the Inatlution a backing equal to any banking home in to State.

I he bauk will receive deiioelt, buy anil eell rrelgn and domtle xchnng, make loan, and
do a general banking buaineaa WenLall eodeifu to transact all bualn ntnMtd toutlu a
maimer, ami nmn terms, satisfactory ti. our ciii.tiner, and eollclta hr or the public

.7 O. I 1 rriiSOX. Vrriidmnt.s 1. ntriDsus, re-iv- '.
u-t- t

1872. ESTABUBIIKI) 1872.

CATE3,

DMKMT. CmthUr.
C. VAVIDBOS, InnMry.

CHRISTMAS GREETING!

Send greeting to all, wltblng a Xlerry Chrlttmu and a happy, Nw Year, and
invuing tua public to yuit hi store during the Holiday, nin you will Boa in LsrgMt and

llesi arranged tirorery the clly, nlle.1 with very thing that perUIn to hla Un

Canned Goodfpfetery description, California Goods cheaper than tverbeforc ,
uranges, iemom, vain, rruneues, viirou, J.emon reel.
ItAISIXS CHEAPER THAN DRIED APPLES!

And as a you Tr saw.
Sweet Cider, Apple Duller, Jellies, Jams, Preserves, Mincemeat, Maple Sugar,

anil ho many good tilings it makes us weary lo enumerate lliem.
HUNDREDS OF POUNDS OF NICE FRESH CANDY.

Es)ieclally low price to ChrUtinas Parties.
TO THE CITY TRADE

H'ecanouly ray that we can inlt you U Iter thin erer before. Our growing trad ha mad It
necessary u run ueuvery wagons, 11 you get your omera in in raaaouaui lime

there will lie uo delay In uallrcrlug your good We aim to lead nsr follow
Our trade I greatsr thau ever before, which show that the public

appreciate anon lo keep up with the time
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE.

We tell hundreds of poundserery week , and onr trad has more thin quadrupled In tills line
OUR TEAS

Are spoken if far and near a being the best. You bay only to try to b convinced.

SOt.. 11. KOUN',
A. VV . U1.1V KU, Vlce-l'res- 't

s. comin,
VV.

VICHLTA NATIONAL. BANK,
SUCChSSORS TO

WICHITA
;

DIE SCTOE9 1

II. KOIIN, A. OLIVER,
. LEVY, S. T. TUTTLE.

Do a General Banking, Collecting Brokerage Business.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
U. S. homls, denominations, bought and sold.

ULOCU,

46-- tf County, Toicnship and Municipal Bonds bought.

TIEC-E- I ZEJfailTK; MILLS
Will Grind Your Grist,

WHEAT OR CORN,
--FOIR, TOLL OR C-A-S-

J. DEAN, Manager.

It MIMBAItl), Jr . I'rssldent,
f. UIMHAHI), Vlrs-I'rei'- t,

Kansas State Bank.
Paiel-u- p Capital, - - - - $52,000

T t AIT PV
J." ALLEN,
UEO. SfALTOJv,

DIBBOTORS:
LOMBARD,

M

thm

you

them

K.

w.

Aast.

W.
W.

&

of all

O.

.IAS

M. L.

Receive Deposits, Collections, Buy and Ssll Exchange, and
Banking

COBBSSFO "UXOSTTaz
JE3U1. HATON A CO., WlUlanuCSt., N. Y.
BLACKSTOXE BANK, Boston.

Jl

ks.

nne

iwo

our

y

A. HESS,
--WhoUcal and la

WALKEK,

OllliANIZKD

M.

I. 8KINNKB, Cashier,
SPALTON, Aa'l

JAMES
B.LOMBAKD.Jr.,

S. S. KING,
8KINNEK.

Make
a General Business.

NATIONAL
NATIONAL AMKBICA,
UKkCHANTS BANK, fiftj.

KaUU DatJar

Groceries, Coal Oil,
--AND-

UKO.

..'i.i.il', .'- - ,

STONEWARE.I

Agentfor Hazard --Powder Company.

-

;

.

8. M HARRISON

JOHN

LEVY. Cashier.
Cashier.

SOL.

Caeblsr

BANK Chlcam.
NAT'L Ium

OT.76 DOUQIsA ATlNna. WIITOP MAW

S v IIUW I ! illlasaUUalOC -
i.?"- 7 IjXt-- Z.

DAVIDSON.

DAVIDSON.

C.

1882,

pnxutrona

In

I'resldsnt. H.
C. A.

M

D.
K.

)

s)

& S-- "-!....

X.

ami

ix

L. D.

OF

t-

1878. - m
THE CHEAPEST PLACE

laHwettrtobBy

Pure

DRU0.S

MEDICINES t
IS AT

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE.

Wbr will al U fennel

Large Stock of
PA1T8, GiS, W2TI Lil,

ISO PART, TAUISKS,

WHWWM,roTTT,ITC.

W nlu keep on hand a

Large Stock of

MET 1KTKLES, PtUUKT,

SIOUIM BKACES, CKST rMECTMtS,

SMS, SOAPS, TRUSSES, Etc., Etc.

:W Uo reelT direct mm Uw mann&ctnreri
tbameut

Popularand Reliable

Patent
Yon will therefore Ktt no eonnUrftlUor Imi-

tation In buying from u.

Toonrmtnr frlDj whohaTtfaTored niwllh
tatlr patron tor th hurt thlrtwn yan w

UtIr onr tlDCr thank, an.1 toUowlth
whom It ba not bn our rooarortan to dl,
w would y that by rU ing ass trial w will
(uarant good good nod ptrfect iatUCactlon.

GROCERIES

CHEMICALS

Medicines.

OUEENSWARE

ALLEN & TUCKER,

--DKLa l- -

Staple and Fancy Gmrer.es I

QHEENSWAKK

STf)NEWAiK

CITTLEin

Foreign and Domaatlo Fruits,

Silt) Grain, Produce, Sic 4c.

ilia t&ocl, Duqla$ Annur,

OPPICB OF

J. M. STEELE 1

Real Estate

LOAN BROKER.

"Olddl Real Estate Ajentjia lh( Soaihwest."

Hat a choice lot of

IHl'HOVKD AND UNIMl'KOVED LAND

Koraale. Also Improved and uoluiproved

BUSINKSS AND RESIDENCE 1'ROI'-KRT- Y

In tba City or Wicliita. Call or write lor
particulars.

Otticx Next to Kaolx, "alniol tb
Big Hand." tf

The Pioneer Lumber Man I

Or-- SaDowicx ComrtT

ESTABLISHED IN IH70

Coapltt Stock of Pino Limber,
SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOORS,

SAKII.Ar.
alwaya oa hasd

rf QJUt ltd Tr ra Mtrkil Slrttl, Mwm
DomfUt Atnut mad Tint Strtf B--t

McCOMB BROTHERS,

MaaaAetawta tad D alar la

Harness & Saddles.
COLLARB,C.

AUo jobber la

LEATHER,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

WHIPS, AC.

Xo.-- m OMsfUa Ati

WftItO,KNMM

KIMMERLY k ADAMS.

MMDXIMTaCAsffaO TWMTMIM
sMaBMlmli

I ZmbA arlaaaaaaaaasaU MZk saaaSaaai MSmJm

ru

J&ONiEFZ'.. "jLsxDJTErsrm

s:. o. wiJbSQig- - & 00.,
(innniin to Wiboa Tm,)

ot st. IiOttis, acxsaoTrnax,
Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long

(or Short Time.

Moaoy at Slfht, CommiandOH Very Low.
We hare connected

Ia detail- -

REAL ESTATE.
Sell tc Exchange Western property forEaitern, and vice versa,

Call on or address

M. GARVER.
Manager of the Wichita Branch, WICHITA, KANSAS.

ob Mala ttreet. first stairway north of P. O.

h:. bolts,
UINIDIEIRITIAIKIEIR,

Metallic Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins.

Calls promptly attended at all hours day or night, with elegant e

wholesale aud retail

Furniture, Mattresses. Picture Frames, etc.,

jyRepairing done to order on abort

--Buy,

S. L. Davtohon.

L.

OSes

--Dealer in- -

etc.

notice.
I3T. BOLTB,

Avenue.

J. Davidson

The Old Reliable Loan Office of

S L- - DAVIDSON & CO-- ,

Are always prepared to furnish Money ou improved farms and llrst-clas- s

City Property at bottom rates.

itr
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OFFICK IN FIELD libll.llIKO. I Winliifn TTonoooOpposll HarUlng' Book Store. Malu Str.et WlCIllLU. JVllUSaS.

McGRIFF BUCKERIDGE,

Carriage, Wagon and Blacksmith Shop

Brick shop opposite Wallace's linpcmeut IIone, Douglas Avenue.

McQRIPP & BUCKERIDGE.

Also

&

Lombard Mortgage Co.,

LOAN NEGOTIATORS.

a-I- N KANSAS STATE BANK BUILDING.

South-we- st Corner of Main Sit eel and Douglas Aientie

COME AND GET RATES, Oil TALK LOANS.

OEO. E. SPALTON, Secretary.

it. :r,oss'

Douglas

Furniture & Carpet Emporium !

THE LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES,

OH

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses

WINDOW CEASES. SHADE FISTUBES,

Lambrequin Poles, Cornices, Mouldings. Mirrors, Picture

Frames, Childrens' Carriages, Boys' Wagons, Etc.

48 MAIN STREET.

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'
(Deane'g old jard, near Depot,)

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LATH.

Manufacturers of Iho celebrated

MARBLEHEAD WHITE LfME,

Niuety-eeve- n per cent, pure Lime. Two barrels vv ill go as far nstlneefo
" any other Lime.

Louisville Cement, IGchigan Plaster and Hair, always on hand.

2tf

At the Old Stand of Bissantz & Batler, on Douglas Avenue, No.

107, you will find

JACOB BISSAaSTTZ,

With tbr best, cheapest, largest and finest assorled fUnk ol Hle!f and Heavy

HARDWARE
Having lately restocked with New Goods of the best quality nml newest

designs

Storeaand Kitchen Utensil, Tiu, Sheet Iron and Coppcrwarc, Steel and Iron.

WAGON WOOD WORK, &0.

BKNQ PRAOTIOAl TINNEB himself, and Employing none

bat ttillod .Workmen, ne is always willing and ready to oxoonto

All Kiada of Job Work on Snort Notice.

AH Ware Mawsfactsred Uader bla 8nperTi.ioB, & Warraulcd as represented

wiUtedtk4aHeaaea Sqaare-DeoUa-g Place at
Lawaai Priaaa. Drey ia wkaa yoa waat aay Oooda ia tkia line,

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHI- N A S.

"FRISCO IINK" . ,

Saint Louis and San Franciseo

TTIEOUG- H-

Missouri,

Kansas,
Arkansas,

Indian Territory,
MANY MILES

SHORTER. THAN AKVOTUKIiKOUTE

Wichita and Saint Louis.

THP.0UGH SZPBXSS T&AXNB

--A.HE laxntr DAILY.
NO CHANGE OF CARS

500.000
company lu

ACRES of rlrk rarnilug; ami
lanJs fur sal I17 this

Southwest Missouri.

13-- lor full ami rartlrntar InrurniatluD.wltl.
iua4, Uiiir-Url- s, rath., rte , call nuon or ail'
ilress auy ufour stallun snts, or rtllur or III
iiuuvruniuti

uilnrral

U W CALK.C.fo'irrslKht.VEt
i vvibii virr. cra'i ra.s. .vet. I St Louis

O. VI I.CIC.K1C.X, VIcolTra's. ACn'l ilntr.,
ir rcnii nuiiainjr, st ixiui ;mu

StLonts, Fort Scott aDi Wicliita

RAILROAD

New Short Route

For all .IiiN In Southrastcrn anil fiouthsrj
Kaiiia, ainl ls.onrl, ami rrall4jliits Cast.
.NtirtliamlSnutli.la tirtscalt. Hsst via
; I iirska, rtli. XurthMe.t ami goutti

H I'lqan il lali.

I'linncttioiw Made With All Tnim ou Oilier Koaii

At Kurt Srntt. loin, l'lina ami r'urrla 'Brluz
a ilirrcl Kast uml IV est rnaJ,assngtr nrlll Ami
thst tliey will saia lime and Dioaor. awl atolil
ililajsenrrnljiht, lx Roluu tbis rout, (jnlck
tlme(l4tr mtes. K'xxl arconimndatlous, okliBinr
n.iiiliiiti.ri. an I rrery facility offernl for tbe
comfort ami rase of naswDgors.

HCAV.L13 rlKUKAN.
c.rucrul M anaicsr

I). CAM I'll tLI.,
Csnrral Ticket AKut

.1. VV Jill I.Kit, SuiwrlnteiKlent.

,1. P. LAIKJ1C, E.B.LAUCK.
Ni.tiry I'nlille

J. b LAUCK & SON.

.1 r" I.iii.L, 111 cnunec lion with III. lirarllc
ti.roretlie I . Ijm.l (nine. VMrliila. Kansas,
ami the le artinent nt VVa.hlnRtoii, It I , hai

'si4 lalr.1 with hluiatir hU ms, K K Laiick.
ami the tlrii, herearter will itstiilells tliiieaml
Atlentlon tn saiil lmlne', nml. In a.l.lltlon
thereto, eni; ie In the rratetale hiislness.th
hnylfnmt selling of firms ami city itniirrlyv
the rentlnjcatiit leiu!n;uf the same, therallrr-llniir- .r

rents ami theiayiiientoftates fur
the rurnNhlntceif "Iwlraets of title,

etc , nml )he lonninitf money

FARMS VOll SALU AND RENT.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
AND RENT.

SUItURRAN PROPERTY FOR
SALE AND RENT.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST
RATES ON LONG TIME.

JTjrnn want totmr, rhII. tratl, rrnt ( Iwirrow
tiioiii. orajulr tltl ( IT H fenlt.gUU4S
mil nml jnur lriitlnw will rrrrlri innit

nt i ur Iiitmli j k r.vrXLKJtsuN
Imiiii Ntr 2op;MIte IT S Iamu Ofllr. al

r.hH-k- , OoiiIoa avp WlchiU, Kanf
Al!'iiUtli, lift '."J- 3

ssv '

Tliicker and Jackson,

Ilamlleall the

BEST GRADES OF COAL

as Kor.i.ovvs

ANTIIKACITi:,

IMKDMOXT.

SMITIIIXt.

OSACK CITY SHAFT,

(JAXOX CITV,

TIHNIDAD

COI.UMIMJH VALLEY SHAFT,

OSACK CITY,

nml riTTSIitlHG

CITY STABLES,

llaiLetXIreet, Sinth of Douglas Arsniie,

Wichita. Kamas.

LIVICRY-ano-FE- ED

All KlmUof

Stock Bouaht and Sold. Monoy ad- -

4l-l- y

vnncod on Stool:

BASLETiLE722IBQ3.

ALBERT & DIETER

Utiileter In

BRICK AND STONE.

Io all Llnih of Mason M'ora--.

coTxxra?ia-3- r work so- -

IiICITED.
Also agenU for

Cowley County Flag-
ging for Sidewalks

Tln-- are prepared to take order for lay'
ingtslilenalL with till ealebraUd atose In
the heal posltte manner at Yery low figure

Onlera may lie Icftat UlelcrJt Kayser
harder shop, next to ilea arrocery. tl

2?.-- BTAOIOVLAIT.

Merchant Tailor f

Keep on aaaJ

1111k LatatSiytail.rM,

imAfTRRTHUTISTSmi,

j
Bi. Jiau zr

sr- -r

"

rrkJk


